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Executive Summary
The Kosciuszko National Park Plan of Management (2006) is the guiding statutory
document for the largest national park in New South Wales. The Plan requires the
preparation of a report produced on an annual basis that charts the trends in condition of
the Park’s values and the progress of the Plan’s implementation (see Chapter 16
“Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting”). This is the fifth of these reports covering the
period from July 2010 to June 2011.

Amendments to the Plan
1. Amendment to update Accommodation Numbers in Alpine Resorts was adopted in
July 2010.
2. Amendment to Increase Volunteer Ski Patrol Beds was adopted by the Minister on
the 10th December 2010.

Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation program
The integrated monitoring and evaluation program utilises in house and external research
to assess the condition of the values of the Park identified in the Plan.
The 2010-11 assessment concluded; of the 17 groups of significant values identified in the
KNP Plan of Management (2006):
•

There has been no change to the overall assessed condition or threats to KNP in
2010 -11 compared with last year. There have been both positive (e.g. wetter
conditions, Mountain Pygmy Possum population find) and negative (increased feral
horse numbers, rabbits, weeds and hawkweed distribution) variations identified in
known values this year but underlying trends and threats are continuing.

•

Ten values are assessed as in acceptable current condition (green) and current
management regimes are suitable, with four of these assessed as having a stable
trend in condition, five improving trend in condition. One value (Soils) now has a
decreasing condition trend confirmed due to further recent information on horse
and deer impacts in some areas.

•

Seven values are assessed as their current condition is of concern (orange) and
adaptive management actions are required, with one stable, two improving and
four with a declining trend in condition i.e. native plants, native animals, ecosystem
processes and water harvesting.

Significant management actions (e.g. ongoing weed control programs, hawkweed control,
Threatened Species recovery actions for Corroboree Frog, Kosciuszko National Park Huts
Strategy etc) are underway that are holding many core values from a faster decline in
condition. However, in the face of various increasing / ongoing threats it will require a
ongoing significant focus on improving management response to positively effect change
in the condition of those values of concern (from orange to green).

Implementation Status of Management Actions
The Kosciuszko Action Database tracks the implementation of individual actions,
objectives and key performance indicators of the Plan. Management actions identified
throughout the Plan are summarised in Schedule 11 and given an implementation priority
in the Plan.
In the 2010-11 reporting period, of the 482 actions summarised in Schedule 11, 12% had
not commenced, 36% had commenced, 8% were completed and 44% represent ongoing
or policy actions.
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Progress of Key Milestones
The Plan identifies 15 key milestones (Section 4.4) which set in place structures and
processes to govern the management effort directed at protecting, maintaining or
improving the significant values (listed in Section 2.2) of the Park.
The progress on each of the 15 key milestones is as follows:
•

Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation Program is completed each year utilising
internal and external data. The current report utilises the State of Parks (2010)
survey in the assessment as well as the now fully operational Kosciuszko Action
Database.

•

The Park Restoration Plan was completed in 2009 and is being utilised to guide
restoration projects and prioritise funding for restoration programs.

•

Environmental Management Systems have been prepared for all four alpine
resorts within Kosciuszko National Park (KNP). The Perisher Range Resorts
Environmental Management System (PRREMS) including reports, background
information and the Lodge Environment Manual are all available at
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/PRREMS/.

•

Visitor Data System (VDS) provides numbers of visitors as well as surveying
qualitative factors of their park visit. Visitor tour and accommodation numbers are
currently being recorded for Yarrangobilly Caves, Caves House and Currango
Homestead. Kosciuszko Road & Alpine Way Visitor Entrance Stations download
data weekly into the Visitor management systems Database. Manual counting is
also carried out in the Rawson’s Pass/ Mt Kosciuszko area during peak visitor
periods.

•

Limits of Disturbance and Recreation Monitoring Programs - priority
recreational activities identified for monitoring include cycling and activities along
Tantangara Dam foreshores. The monitoring of the impacts of horse riding and
associated campgrounds is an ongoing annual monitoring program.

•

A draft Geodiversity and Karst Conservation Strategy has been prepared by the
OEH Karst and Geodiversity Unit and associated monitoring sites have been
established to be revisited every three years. The Karst Conservation Strategy is
an integral part of the Geodiversity strategy.

•

Significant Plant and Animal Management Regimes have to date been
addressed by compiling a comprehensive list of 170 significant plant and animals
species and communities for the Park with existing management recommendations
found in threatened species Priority Action Statements (PAS) and similar plans.

•

Heritage Management Partnerships
In May 2011, The Tumut Brungle Gundagai Area Aboriginal Community signed a
Memorandum of Understanding (MoU) with the Office of Environmental and
Heritage to facilitate greater aboriginal involvement in park management and
appropriate protection of Aboriginal Cultural Heritage in the region.
Planning, maintenance and construction work on huts within the Park is completed
in cooperation with the Kosciuszko Huts Association (KHA) as detailed in the MoU
with that organisation.
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•

The Huts Conservation Strategy is completed and has had a significant
component implemented in line with available resources and funding.

•

The Visitor Facility Strategy has been addressed by the state wide “Park
Facilities Manual” which is being utilised in the development and upgrade of visitor
facilities within the park to ensure a consistent look.

•

The Main Range Recreation Management has to date concentrated on the
completion and implementation of the Main Range Human Waste Management
Strategy.

•

Visual Management System
Visual management across the park is being considered with all new projects
within the park and in day to day actions of park management.

•

The Park Communication Plan has taken the form of a table of agreed actions.
The table is the current pragmatic approach to achieving the management
objective of the Communications Plan action.

Current Research and Monitoring
During this reporting period there were a variety of research and monitoring projects
underway in Kosciuszko National Park, a snapshot of which includes:
• A comprehensive analyses of the requirements for research based on current
statutory obligations “Nature Conservation Matters: Nature Conservation
Management, Research and Monitoring Strategy 2011-16”
• GLORIA project – international climate change research
• Threatened frog recovery programs
• Mountain Pygmy Possum recovery program
• Monitoring Spotted-tailed Quolls against Canid Control Operations
• Alpine ecologists ongoing studies of animal migrations – bogong moths, insects,
birds, galaxias, small mammals
• Monitoring fox abundance in alpine and sub-alpine areas, baited and unbaited
areas and associated abundances of small mammals
• A comprehensive mapping of regional peatlands across the Park
• Honours study into road de-icing salts and their impact of EEC montane bog
communities
• Review and refinement of macroinvertebrate monitoring in the streams in ski resort
areas
• Understanding the mechanisms behind exotic plant species invasions in a
changing climate – Australian Alps funded research.

Future Directions
Five years after the gazettal of The Kosciuszko National Park Plan of Management and
much has been achieved in its implementation. At five years, the Plan requires a limited
review to assess how well management policies and actions outlined in the Plan are
achieving stated objectives. Where issues arise management, strategies will be adjusted
accordingly. This assessment is being undertaken as part of the departmental Plan of
Management self-audit process.
A staff forum will be held as part of the five year review to ensure detailed input from
people who utilise the plan daily. It will also be a point to define operational priorities for
the next five-year period, another requirement of the Plan.
The outcomes of the five year review will be collated into a report which will be made
publicly available.
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1.

Kosciuszko National Park Plan of Management

The New South Wales National Parks and Wildlife Act 1974 requires that a plan of
management be prepared for each national park. A plan of management is a statutory
document that outlines how an area will be managed. The Kosciuszko National Park Plan
of Management 2006 (the Plan) establishes the scheme of operations for Kosciuszko
National Park (the Park) in accordance with Section 73B of the National Parks and Wildlife
Act 1974.
The Plan is available on line at:
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/parkmanagement/knpmgmtplan.htm
The Plan details a statement of significance, overarching principles, key desired
outcomes, key milestones, management objectives, policies and actions to guide the longterm management of the broad range of natural, cultural and recreational values the park
protects. The actions identified in the plan are being undertaken by the National Parks and
Wildlife Service (NPWS) and other organisations building upon the legacy of the past six
decades of conservation management.
The Plan requires the preparation of a report produced on an annual basis that charts the
trends in condition of the Park’s values and the progress of the Plan’s implementation (see
Chapter 16 “Monitoring, Evaluation and Reporting”). This is the fifth of these reports
covering the period from July 2010 to June 2011.
Kosciuszko National Park (including the NSW ski resorts –Thredbo, Perisher, Charlotte
Pass and Mt Selwyn) is the largest national park in NSW and is managed by the Visitor
and Business Services Section (VBSS) and Southern Ranges Region (SRR) of the Parks
and Wildlife Group, NSW Office of Environment and Heritage (OEH).
The information contained in this report is intended for presentation to the Advisory
Committees, key stakeholders and will be made publicly available on the agency website.
For more information please contact:
Southern Ranges Region and Visitor and Business Services Section Office
Kosciuszko Road Jindabyne NSW 2627
P.O Box 2228 Jindabyne NSW 2627
Phone: 02 6450 5500
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2.
Amendments to Kosciuszko National Park Plan of
Management
Two amendments were made to the plan within the reporting period.
3. Amendment to update Accommodation Numbers in Alpine Resorts was adopted in
July 2010.
4. Amendment to Increase Volunteer Ski Patrol Beds was adopted by the Minister on
the 10th December 2010.
Both amendments can be viewed on the departmental website at:
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/parkmanagement/KNpMgmtplan.htm
For further information on these amendments, contact the:
Visitor and Business Services Section,
NPWS, PO Box 2228, Jindabyne, NSW 2627
Phone 02 6450 5555

3.

Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation Program

The Plan stipulates that all monitoring programs be collated and evaluated to assess the
ongoing condition and trends in condition of the values of the park. All known information
from in-house monitoring to external scientific reports is used to make a condition
assessment of the values and to record the trend in that assessment compared with
previous years.
This year’s assessment, as presented in Table 2, has also incorporated findings from the
NPWS State of the Parks (SOP) report that was undertaken for the third time across the
whole state in 2010.

State Of Parks (2010) Assessment
Every three years, the NSW NPWS undertakes a structured assessment of management
effectiveness (performance) for all parks within the NSW park system. This program is
called ‘State of the Parks’ (SOP). Assessments are undertaken by NPWS staff who draw
upon the diversity of information sources that they have at their disposal including
planning documents, research and monitoring results, community and specialist opinion,
corporate data and of course their own expert experience. All key parts of park
management are assessed within the State of the Parks survey. This includes natural
heritage management, cultural heritage management and the provision of recreational
opportunities.
The State of the Parks program is recognised as a significant and ambitious initiative and
to date it is one of the most comprehensive programs in the world for measuring park
management effectiveness. In 2010, over 800 parks were assessed with these parks
covering over 7 million hectares of NSW.
This information is principally collected to support strategic and operational planning within
the Service and is a mandatory consideration in annual operational planning. Public
reporting of the results for the park system is also an important part of the program and
demonstrates the Services ongoing commitment to transparency and accountability for
the management of NSW parks. Further information about the program, including
previous
state-wide
reporting,
is
found
at
http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/sop/index.htm.
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State of the Parks assessments for Kosciuszko National Park (KNP) have been
undertaken since 2004. However, instead of just undertaking one single assessment for
the entire park, managers within Kosciuszko have elected to divide the park into four parts
(*i.e. three Areas, one combined SWS region over two Areas but not VBSS) so that
responses can be more detailed. This allows the diverse management considerations of
Kosciuszko to be reported upon (i.e. reporting can differentiate between the South West
Slopes and the Alpine areas) and provides better information for strategic planning and
decision making.
While State of the Parks considers our outcomes associated with management, annual
Regional Operations Plans consider the shorter term outputs with a view towards how
they deliver on outcomes. A standardised operations planning approach now occurs
across the park system and represent the primary process to integrate all plans/strategies
within the Service and make them happen on the ground. This allows competing priorities
to be resolved and takes account of new strategic directions.
Results from the 2010 State of the Parks (SOP 2010) assessments and the 2010/11
Regional Operations Plan are integrated into Table 2 which considers the results for the
management of threats such as pests and weeds, natural heritage, Aboriginal cultural
heritage, historic heritage and visitor management.
Table 1: Key to “Indicator/ Trend” Assessment of Values in Table 2
Symbol

Definition
Condition of value – acceptable current condition and current
management regime suitable.

Condition of value – current condition of concern and adaptive
management actions required

Condition of value – value is under current threat and immediate
management action is required to reverse the trend, reduce the
threats and protect the value.

Trend in condition - trend is stable under current management
regimes.

Trend in condition - trend is improving under current management
regimes.

Trend in condition - trend is decreasing under current management
regimes.
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Table 2: The Values of Kosciuszko National Park:
An Assessment of the Condition and Trends in Condition
Value
NATURAL
HERITAGE

Indicator
/Trend

Assessed Change Since last Report
Overall SOP 2010 results indicated:
Condition: Good (4 of 4 areas) - Natural heritage values within
KNP were generally reported by park managers in State of the
Parks 2010 as being in good condition and generally intact.
Recovery from the 2003 fires continues to occur, though the
drought has resulted in slower recovery than expected. While
impacts to natural heritage were generally noted as being
stable, the inability to successfully reduce feral horse
populations is reported as increasingly impacting on natural
values within the Snowy River area and is therefore of concern.
Managing high levels of visitation also represent some
challenges within some parts of the Park such as around the
Kosciuszko summit area.
Approach to management: Mostly a constrained planned
approach – insufficient resources were given as reasons for
less effective management in some areas (e.g. for some
threatened species, horse management, visitor impacts, fire
regimes issues as well as climate change).
Effect of management: Impacts are stable (3/4) or Increasing
(1/4) on natural heritage in general. Specifically pest and weed
impacts are increasing in a number of areas of the park
especially those related to horses, deer and most recently
rabbits and weeds which will require more attention due to the
wetter conditions.
Adequacy of information: Key information is available although
large gaps have been identified for some threatened species,
threatening processes as well as western fall and montane
areas compared to alpine areas.
Detailed assessments: A number of more detailed SOP 2010
assessments on particular sites or issues were completed and
information is incorporated into the Integrated Monitoring and
Evaluation Assessment below.

Rocks and
landforms

No significant change across much of KNP although in Byadbo
Wilderness Area landscapes are still increasingly showing
terracing from feral deer and horse impacts.
Significant work is underway to prepare a Geodiversity Strategy
for KNP which has identified and assessed more specific values
and 22 indicative key sites to assist ongoing rapid condition
monitoring from 2011-12. Most of these sites were considered
in good condition with a limited number in moderate-poor
condition (e.g. New Chum Hill and surrounding Ravine Copper
Mine). A limited number of slopes on The Main Range were
also noticeably impacted by erosion; however efforts to
remediate these sites are proving successful and are on-going.
A small number of the park’s key sites or features were
assessed as being in poor condition. These included caves at
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Cooleman and Indi karst areas which continue to be adversely
impacted on by visitor activity. The draft strategy also identifies
a range of management, interpretation and monitoring actions
consistent with the POM to be implemented in coming years.

Karst

Significant karst features found in Cooleman Plain,
Yarrangobilly & Ravine areas are reported to be in good
condition with localised impacts declining as a result of a
comprehensive and planned approach to management. Feral
horse impacts on Cooleman Plain however require further
control and monitoring (SOP2010).
Some management improvements to some areas of karst were
undertaken. Continued increasing threats from feral horses and
climate change require further management and monitoring.
Climate change has the potential to impact due to drier
conditions reducing inflows through karst areas, although, 201011 was a wetter year than any over the last decade.
KNP Karst areas and their values were featured in “ Guide to
NSW Karst and Caves 2010”.
The draft KNP Geodiversity Strategy considers karst values,
identifies sites to be monitored and a range of actions to be
implemented for Karst areas. The rapid condition assessment
identified most karst areas as in Good condition with those at
Cooleman and Indi karst areas in poor condition and continue to
be adversely impacted on by visitor activity.

Soils

Improvement to soil condition is expected since ground cover
continues to improve post 2003 fires across KNP, although
Byadbo Wilderness Area is showing terracing from increasing
horse and feral deer impacts. There are also impacts recorded
in creek lines and wetlands from horses in the Pilot Wilderness
and Long Plain areas.
In 2009-2010, a preliminary Landscape Function Analysis (LFA)
monitoring of 11 drainage lines, revised the condition trend was
from ‘improving’ to ‘declining’ due to increasing feral horse
impacts across KNP. This has been confirmed with this years
LFA assessment of 87 sites across the park, where more than
50% of sites have significant degradation from feral horses and
only 29 were horse free sites. The LFA score for horse sites
was about 70 versus 99 for non-horse sites. Signs of deer were
also found at 16 sites – all in the Pilot Wilderness excepting for
a site on Botherum Plain and one on Horseshoe Fire Track.
Byadbo has yet to be surveyed. Further analysis and
expansion of the monitoring program will help further
understand the extent of these threats and improve targeted
control methods.
Heavy rains in summer 2010/11 led to some landslips and
further degradation of previously rehabilitated sites in the alpine
zone.
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Rivers and
Lakes

Within KNP some improvement in river and lake condition is
expected to continue as vegetative ground cover improved
across catchments since the 2003 fires and wetter conditions
prevailed during 2010-11.
Head waters of the Snowy and Murray Rivers were in good to
fair condition with impacts generally increasing as a result of
wild horse and possibly deer numbers (SOP 2010).
Last year’s snow, in terms of the integrated snow profile (which
is a measure based on the weekly depth of snow and the length
th
of the snow season), was the 15 worst on record (57 years of
data).
Environmental flows were provided for the Snowy River 69.7GL;
Murrumbidgee River, from Tantangara Dam, 13.15GL and;
Goodradigbee River, 1GL.
The AALC “Caring For Our Australian Alps Catchments” report
(May 2011) was completed. It found that:
The Alps reliably deliver an average of 9600 Gigalitres (GL) of
high quality mountain water to the Murray-Darling Basin which
is about 29% of the Basins 32 800GL annual average flow. This
water helps support the production of an annual $15 billion
worth of agricultural product from the Murray-Darling Basin and
directly contributes to a $300 million hydroelectricity industry
and an Alps tourism industry worth at least $280 million.
Of the 95 subcatchments identified in KNP, the subcatchment
assessment also recorded 56 subcatchments in KNP as in
Good condition and 39 as in Moderate condition with none in
Poor condition. It also found 24 subcatchments in Declining
condition, 47 with No Change and 17 Improving. The report
also highlighted significant threats (e.g. horses, weeds, climate
change) and work needed to improve catchment condition and
monitoring in a number of these subcatchments.
To assist park management, the Landscape Function Analysis
(LFA) project has surveyed 87 sites across parts of the park.
This monitoring has recorded significant impacts in creek lines
and wetlands from horses in the Pilot and Long Plains areas.
See information in Soils above and further information will be
available in 2011-12.
A 2010 NPWS wetland mapping project identified over
35,000ha of wetlands across the Australian Alps bioregion of
which 93% were on park.
Detailed bog mapping has also been completed across the Park
by Professor Geoff Hope of ANU and is being assessed for use
in future park management. The report “The Peat-Forming
Bogs and Fens of the Snowy Mountains of NSW” (2011)
concludes:
“Most of the peatlands exhibit damage from the period of
grazing last century but those at higher altitudes are recovering
strongly and re-colonising erosion areas. The peatlands are
vulnerable to hydrological changes from grazing and trampling
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by large mammals such as horses. They are also sensitive to
climate change as they are near their climatic limits and have
been greatly stressed by past disturbance and fire. The
recovery of the peatland vegetation will take several decades
but replacement of lost peats will be a much longer process. For
this reason active management of the
hydrology, surface stabilisation and the reduction of disturbance
is essential to restore peatlands and maintain their resilience to
natural change.”
Alpine Lake monitoring continues with Alpine Lake condition still
good and improving for Blue Lake and Lake Albina (with
phosphorus levels declining due to reduced impacts from
camping and associated activities SOP 2010). However,
biodiversity in Lake Cootapatamba is declining since the arrival
of the Mountain Galaxids (Galaxias olidus).
Water quality impacts in alpine resorts are still evident to
differing degrees between the resorts. Sediment, treated
sewage, road de-icing salts and litter are still significant inputs
during the ski season. Biological monitoring indicates impacts
close to these sources but recovery to normal stream conditions
within a reasonable distance downstream of each village.
At the major catchment scale the State of Catchment Reports
(2010) for the Southern Rivers and Murrumbidgee catchments
(from 2008 data) identified overall hydrological condition as
poor to moderate in Murrumbidgee (which has better conditions
recorded in the upper catchments). In Southern Rivers, overall
hydrological condition was good whilst the Snowy River rated
poor, as the hydropower scheme has a significant impact on the
hydrology. (Report did not take account of this year’s
environmental flows).
Overall wetlands in the Murrumbidgee catchment are in very
poor condition due to feral animals, catchment modification and
lack of protection of wetlands (in the downstream areas).
Wetlands in Southern Rivers catchment have very poor
condition rating. Fish condition in the highlands was rated as
extremely poor condition. Threats identified include emerging
invasive weeds, feral horses and deer grazing.
Willow control and follow up continues with impacts declining
through planned and comprehensive programs especially one
in collaboration with Catchment Management Authorities
(CMAs) to be completed over next three years (SOP 2010).
All of the above highlights the importance of the Park in
protecting the better condition wetlands and rivers in these
upper catchments.
Overall continued regeneration in most catchments is expected
although further reduction of threats in declining subcatchments
is necessary as well as ongoing catchment, river and lake
monitoring.
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Native
Plants

Regeneration is still occurring post 2003 wild fires.
Alpine Sphagnum Bogs and associated fens are listed as
Endangered Ecological Communities (EECs) under
Commonwealth Environment Protection and Biodiversity
Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act). Detailed bog mapping has
been completed across the Park by Professor Geoff Hope of
ANU. He found that 6037 ha of peatlands were identified in the
Park including 3656ha of Sphagnum shrub bog with 72% being
smaller than 0.5ha. A rate of 0.8 - 1.6 tonnes of
Carbon/hectare/year of net carbon storage is comparable with
rates found in temperate mires in other parts of the world. The
report “The Peat-Forming Bogs and Fens of the Snowy
Mountains of NSW” (2011) is being assessed for use in future
park management.
Previous bog rehabilitation monitoring shows bogs are
expanding and/or continuing to improve in condition post fire.
Still no scientific consensus exists on the need for interventions
post fire. Threats from grazing by increasing numbers of feral
horses and deer have been confirmed by various reports
including SOP 2010.
Rabbits which have been low in numbers for the last decade
have been identified as an increasing (SOP 2010) due to wetter
conditions and plant growth. This will require more focussed
management programs if good conditions continue.
Further spread of Orange Hawkweed was identified this year.
The Hawkweed control program is underway with an expanded
program identifying 7.43ha over 135 sites across 8165ha.
Ongoing work to eradicate this potentially invasive exotic
species is planned.
Climate change impacts and inappropriate fire regimes are
identified as ongoing threats.
Although some progress in sampling plots, imagery availability
and bog mapping occurred during 2010-11, further work to map
vegetation (i.e. the rest of the alpine complex), understand
changes, conserve species and EECs and minimise threats is
still required. E.g. current impact of horses on threatened plants
in northern KNP is not known.

Native
Animals

Species such as Corroboree Frogs (Pseudophyrne sps), Broadtoothed Rat (Mastacomys fuscus) and the Mountain Pygmy
Possum (Burramys parvus) are still under threat.
The Corroboree Frogs are under threat from Chytrid fungus.
Despite a comprehensive planned approach to management,
the monitoring program shows a continuing decline of the
population of the Southern Corroboree Frog (P.corroboree).
The Northern Corroboree Frog (P.pengellyi) has more reactive
management and annual monitoring shows a decline and need
for advice from experts about management. Annual monitoring
of the Spotted Tree Frog (Litoria spenceri) shows an initial
successful reintroduction of the species into the only known site
in New South Wales. Corroboree Frog breeding and
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reintroductions have continued to be successful and need to
continue to maintain these species. The Southern Corroboree
Frog is in critically low abundance (fewer than 100 adults
remain in the wild) and it is likely that the Southern Corroboree
Frog will be extinct in the wild within the next ten years if
recovery efforts are unsuccessful. Significant impact on
Northern Corroboree Frog habitat and sites have been identified
from feral horses and for the first time, Sambar Deer.
Exclosures and further control of feral horses and deer are
necessary to protect these species. Exclosures have been
placed around key Corroboree Frog sites to exclude feral
horses (SOP 2010).
Broad-toothed Rat numbers have still not returned to figures
before the crash in 1999, with the 2003 fires having a severe
impact on their habitat and a series of early thaws reducing the
ability of the animal to bounce back. Programs exist around
predation in Alpine Area. SOP2010.
Broad-toothed Rat and Mountain Pygmy Possums are under
threat from horses, foxes, cats, ski resort development and
operations and climate change. Fox and some cat control
continue (SOP 2010). A new and significant find of a large
population of the Possums near Happy Jacks is cause to
celebrate and review the habitat requirements, distribution
models and survey domain for this species. However, the
Possums may still require captive populations under current
conditions. In ski resorts, habitat rehabilitation and
reconnection is being undertaken to assist Broad-toothed Rats
and Mountain Pygmy Possum survival.
An annual monitoring program for the endangered SpottedTailed Quoll (Dasyurus maculatus) in the Byadbo Wilderness
Area and adjacent Merriangah Nature Reserve indicates that
the species continues to persist in catchments subject to aerial
1080 baiting. The level of activity of the species, as judged from
presence of distinctive latrine sites, has remained relatively
stable over the past five years. In some catchments where
aerial baiting is not conducted, the emergence of feral deer has
led to a noticeable decrease in frequency of quoll latrine sites.
Feral deer control will be necessary to reverse this trend.
Guthega Skink (Liopholis guthega) numbers at the largest
known population at Smiggin Holes have not returned to pre-fire
conditions but the Charlotte Pass population appears healthy.
New populations are being found for this and the Alpine Sheoak Skink (Cyclodomorphus praealtus), particularly as part of a
PhD project.
Programs are in place for critically threatened taxa and these
have been prioritised. In some instances, increased fire
occurrence is noted as having an ongoing pressure at some
threatened species sites. Where measured, the transmission of
Amphibian Chytrid Fungus does not appear to be reduced. Fox
TAP and wild dog control programs are continuing to occur with
these specifically having outcomes focused on threatened
species protection (SOP 2010).
Little general fauna biodiversity monitoring has taken place
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except in the Alpine Area (mostly wombats, kangaroos, birds,
insects and introduced animals and related seasonal/climate
changes). Continued work to understand changes, conserve
species and minimise threats is required as demonstrated in the
Southern Ranges Region Conservation Research and
Monitoring Strategy (2011-2016) and identified in the SOP2010
e.g. Smoky Mouse (Pseudomys fumeus), Booroolong Frog
(Litoria booroolongensis), Spotted tailed Quoll and Broadtoothed Rat in South West Slopes.

Wilderness

No significant change to status of wilderness although impact of
Commercial Tour Operator policy changes may require future
monitoring.

Ecosystem
processes

Climate change impacts continue to be identified through local
studies such as Alpine and Threatened Species monitoring, the
AALC “Caring For Our Australian Alps Catchments” report (May
2011) and NSW Climate Impact Profile.
SOP 2010 identified issues related to Climate Change, such as:
“Insufficient knowledge/skills. Implications only just being
realised. Mostly fire frequency and snow cover loss at altitude/
biodiversity change.”
The wetter than average conditions of 2010-11 mean that many
of these ecosystem processes (e.g. nutrient cycling) will
continue at pace.
No significant fire events occurred in 2010-11.
Landscape Function Analysis(LFA) and exclosures to quantify
feral horse impacts will assist identifying condition of ecosystem
processes better. Analysis of LFA data is underway and the
program is to be expanded to the Byadbo area in 2011-12.
Further work to minimise threats from pests, weeds and
inappropriate fire regimes as well as further monitoring is
required.

Aesthetic

No significant change across main range post fire (except large
landslips that reached down to lake water level at Club lake and
Lake Cootapatamba) and expected to improve as regeneration
proceeds.
Visitor facilities to protect aesthetic values have been built and
maintained across the Park (e.g. Kiandra Courthouse and
Caves House restorations and various walking trails) whilst
maintaining the aesthetic value of these areas.

CULTURAL
HERITAGE

Overall SOP 2010 results indicated:
Condition: Good (4 of 4 areas) - KNP historic heritage is
assessed by all areas as in Good condition with significant
resources focussed on key heritage sites such as Huts,
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Yarrangobilly Caves House and Kiandra Courthouse. For
Aboriginal Heritage, condition is mostly Good to Fair i.e. “Where
sites are known, site preservation practices have been
undertaken. Limited knowledge/info on places/sites in area
generally due to the size of the area. Many sites exist in
camping and picnic areas.”
Approach to management: For Aboriginal Heritage
management is mostly issues based and development related,
e.g. “as opposed to any comprehensive survey and/or
management programs. However the area liaises closely with
the Aboriginal Heritage and Conservation Officer. Interpretive
signage relating to Aboriginal heritage has been installed in
some locations.”
For historic heritage the approach has been mostly planned and
sometimes constrained by resources with some conservation
plans unable to be implemented due to lack of resources.
Effect of management: For Aboriginal Heritage, impacts are
mostly stable on heritage values.
Adequacy of information: Basic information only and major gaps
in Aboriginal heritage and site knowledge were identified for
much of KNP. Some gaps identified in historic heritage
information include Collins Hut and heritage plantings and
pastoral heritage records.
Detailed assessments: a number of more detailed SOP 2010
assessments on particular sites or issues were completed and
information is incorporated into the Integrated Monitoring and
Evaluation Assessment below.

Aboriginal

The Northern KNP MOU has been signed off and these
Aboriginal communities are engaging in a range of on-park
activities to promote and maintain Aboriginal culture and
involvement in park management. MOU development with
Southern KNP Aboriginal communities is nearer to completion.
The range of activities include:
After the Indigenous Discovering Country photographic
exhibition was displayed at The Rocks Discovery Museum, the
Tumut and Jindabyne Visitor Centres it travelled to Gu Yuan
Museum Of Art, Zhuhai, in the Peoples Republic of China, and
was exhibited in December 2010 resulting in both national and
international media exposure for Kosciuszko NP, the local
Aboriginal community and Aboriginal Discovery Programs.
In June 2011, a new partnership exhibition called Discovery
Country NSW Pathways was opened again in Sydney at The
Rocks Discovery Museum. This exhibition has been on display
at the Tumut Visitors Centre and Jindabyne Visitors Centre. The
exhibition expands on the last exhibition to focus on Kosciuszko
NP, Montague Island, Royal NP and Mungo NP with the
possibility of this exhibition travelling to Paris, France in 2012
subject to funding.
The Aboriginal partnerships program funding – Aboriginal Tour
Guide training and mentoring program for local Aboriginal
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people continued in 2010 with the delivery of stage one in the
Certificate III in Indigenous Tourism being delivered to 16
participants. The certificated training will conclude in August
2011 and will be followed by the delivery of direct traditional
practices training delivered by our Aboriginal Discovery rangers
in partnership with the Aboriginal Community focused on
cultural skills development in areas of bush craft, bush tucker
and other traditional practices.
In February 2011 through the partnerships funding our
Aboriginal Discovery Program also hosted an Aboriginal
Community Gathering which brought together communities from
the local Tumut Region, the ACT, Mungo NP and north and
south coast of NSW. The gathering focused on building
community networks, showcasing local Indigenous Tourism
Products, the NPWS Aboriginal Discovery Programs and
Kosciuszko National Park.
Local NPWS Aboriginal Discovery Programs increased
participant numbers by 29% last financial year up from 6176 in
2009 to 8271 participants in 2010 and current trends are
pointing to further increases this year. The Tumut Visitor
Services Team now employs five local Aboriginal people in
positions ranging from permanent Aboriginal Discovery
Rangers, annual Aboriginal Interpretation trainees, customer
services officer and casual information officer positions.
In recognition of the positive community partnerships being
developed, the new indigenous tourism experiences being
created and other positive outcomes being achieved our NPWS
Aboriginal Discovery Programs received a highly commended in
the category of Indigenous Tourism at the Canberra and Capital
Region Tourism Awards held in Canberra in November 2010.
The NPWS is providing ongoing local support and increased
community partnerships with our Aboriginal communities which
is delivering increased employment opportunities, Indigenous
tourism career development and the provision of unique cultural
sustainability initiatives. These initiatives are assisting our
Aboriginal communities to reconnect with their traditional
cultural practices at the same time as delivering positive
reconciliation outcomes through our Aboriginal Cultural
education programs which are aimed at building awareness and
creating appreciation of Aboriginal Culture in the general public.

Pastoralism

No significant change.

Huts

Reconstruction of huts after 2003 fires completed with
implementation of Huts Conservation Strategy. Significant fire
damage occurred to Whites River Hut during 2010 winter and
the hut was demolished and completely rebuilt in the same style
with much of the same original building material.
SOP 2010 identified the Good condition of most huts funded
through the Hut Conservation Strategy 2004, Heritage Action
Statement and Conservation Management Plans with
Kosciusko Huts Association (KHA) involvement. “A lot of work
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has been done on rebuilding huts destroyed in 2003 fires and
general maintenance, however there is still much to do.”

Mining

No significant change. Rehabilitation of some sites underway.
The draft KNP Geodiversity Strategy considers mining values
and identifies a range of actions to be implemented for
important mining heritage areas.

VISITOR
and
RESERVE
INFRASTR
UCTURE

Overall SOP 2010 results indicated:
Condition: Good to Fair - While generally good, some major
work and upgrades are required to sustain the increasing
visitation to the park. e.g.: Main Range Track, fireplaces and
minor furniture requires upgrade.
Effect of management: Visitor impacts have been identified as
stable or increasing e.g. “Visitors are impacting on cultural sites
in the Lower Snowy River Corridor however in other areas
visitor impacts are being effectively reduced” and “Most
noticeable impacts occur at rest areas and heritage hut sites.”
Extent to which visitor needs are met: Substantially (2/ 4) or
Partially (2/4) being met. For example: “Much work has been
done in the Main Range area at Charlotte Pass, Rawsons Pass
and the various walking tracks. However there remains an
extensive amount of work to do over the next 20 plus years.”
There has been Improved facilities and access to sites and
improved interpretation and Discovery programs.
Adequacy of information: All areas considered there was key
information available with some gaps e.g. “Good information at
places like Yarrangobilly and Currango where there is a
management presence on site. Possible gaps in more remote
areas.” And “There is limited monitoring and research of visitors
and visitor numbers.”
Detailed assessments: a number of more detailed SOP2010
assessments on particular sites or issues were completed and
information is incorporated into the Integrated Monitoring and
Evaluation Assessment below.

Tourism
and
Recreation

Significant improvements to facilities and promotion have been
made including:
• Promotion of the Kosciuszko Alpine Way touring route
via publication of a dedicated website
http://alpineway.com.au/
• The Kiandra Courthouse & Chalet now offering tours
with coffee. The successful weekend venture
commenced following the completion of stage one of
the building’s restoration and has proved a popular
weekend stop for visitors on their way to the snowfields
• The third annual Back to Perisher Weekend was held
over the Easter period attracting 120 participants for the
fun run and 100 entrants in the Perisher Creek duck
race. The event is organised by SLOPES and NPWS
and supported by Perisher Blue and Charlotte Pass
Village.
• The Visitor Entry Stations experienced the busiest
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Easter ever with total combined Alpine Way and
Kosciuszko Road Visitor Entrance Stations recording
visitation up by 61% on 2010 and an increase of 31%
on 2009. The difference in the increase is that in 2010
Easter fell at the commencement of the NSW School
holidays.
SOP 2010 detailed assessments of assets identified:
Bridges in mostly Good condition; Buildings as in mostly Fair
with some in Good or Poor condition with work required;
Lookouts mostly Good condition with regular maintenance;
Management trails and ski trails in Good condition; Parking
Areas and Public access roads in Good to Fair condition with
some work required; and Visitor facilities and walking trails
mostly Good with some in Fair condition and requiring upgrades
or maintenance.
Engagement with a wide array of stakeholders, neighbours,
organisations, businesses, recreational user groups and
conservation groups is substantial and ongoing.
The Australian Alps is recognised as an Australian National
Landscape (with OEH as an Executive Board member of the
Australian Alps National Landscape INC and the AANL tourism
plan which is being implemented) and National Heritage Listing.

Water
Harvesting

Whilst 2010-11 was generally a wetter than average year
snow melt and soil moisture is still reduced due to drier climatic
conditions over the past decade, potentially reducing long-term
water inflows to the Snowy Hydro Scheme and for downstream
users. Inflows are likely to remain lower under predicted hotter,
drier climate change scenarios.
The AALC “Caring For Our Australian Alps Catchments” report
(May 2011) was completed. It found that:
The Alps reliably deliver an average of 9600 Gigalitres (GL) of
high quality mountain water to the Murray-Darling Basin which
is about 29% of the Basins 32 800GL annual average flow. This
water helps support the production of an annual $15 billion
worth of agricultural product from the Murray-Darling Basin and
directly contributes to a $300 million hydroelectricity industry
and an Alps tourism industry worth at least $280 million.
The report also stated:
Present catchment condition and natural water storage capacity
(e.g. in bogs and soils) in the Australian Alps national parks are
less than optimal…and… Under future climate change
scenarios, water yield from the Australian Alps catchments is
projected to decline. Significant investment is required to halt
degrading processes and restore degraded catchments and
enhance natural water storage capacity, in order to maximise
future water delivery to the major rivers flowing from the
Australian Alps and to protect species.
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Scientific
Research

The ‘Southern Ranges Region Nature Conservation
Management, Research and Monitoring Strategy (2011-16)’
identifies the significant ongoing need for research and
monitoring programs in the KNP and elsewhere across SRR.
Continued work to improve our understanding of KNP values
and maintain these are confirmed in the approved strategy.
These numerous ongoing monitoring programs are then used to
inform this integrated assessment of values and threats.
Information gaps identified include an up- to-date vegetation
map (especially the Alpine complex, EECs), some threatened
species, catchment monitoring and various park management
related monitoring and research.
Engagement with a wide array of researchers is ongoing
including ANU, CSIRO, UNSW, UM, Griffith University etc.
The Australian Alps Liaison Committee Reference Groups are
focussed on priority issues (e.g. catchment, fire, pests and
weeds) and NPWS staff are engaged with a range of these
projects.
NPWS technical and operational resources and projects are
focussed on priority issues of understanding values and impacts
of fire regimes, climate change and pest/weed control (e.g.
horse impact, hawkweed control, impacts on karst and
geodiversity). For example, an honours study on road de-icing
salt movement through alpine bogs in the Perisher Valley area
was undertaken in 2010.
PhD studies on the four alpine skinks (Alpine She-oak,
Guthega, Tussock and Southern grass) in the Perisher Range
are underway under the Glenn Sanecki Alpine Scholarship
administered by the Environmental Services Unit (ESU) and
ANU. Little is known about the ecology of the reptiles in this
area and the potential impact of ski resort development and
operations on their populations. Both studies were assisted by
ESU with logistics, advice and training.

Utilitarian
Functions

Rehabilitation of Snowy Hydro Scheme sites continues.
Significant change has occurred with over $14 million spent on
rehabilitating former sites between 2002-2010, rehabilitating
(ecological and structural stabilisation) works on over 100 sites.
Snowy Hydro Ltd cloud seeding trial continues with first efficacy
results released. Snowy Hydro Ltd and Transgrid both
contributing significantly to park weed control programs.
The Environmental Management System is being implemented
for Resorts to improve environmental sustainability and assist
protection of park values.
SOP 2010 identified a range of sustainability projects that were
implemented or planned during 2009-10 including waste,
energy and water saving projects and Environmental
Management Plans for construction activities such as the
Thredbo Valley Shared Use Track.
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Overall Kosciuszko National Park Values Assessment
In conclusion, of the 17 groups of significant values identified in the KNP Plan of
Management (2006):
•

There has been no change to the overall assessed condition or threats to KNP in
2010 -11 compared with last year. This is despite wetter conditions which will need
to continue for some years to assist soil moisture, breeding conditions and
regeneration of vegetation. There have been both positive (e.g. wetter conditions,
Mountain Pygmy Possum population find) and negative (increased feral horse
numbers, rabbits, weeds and hawkweed distribution) variations identified in known
values this year but underlying trends and threats are continuing.

•

Ten values are assessed as in acceptable current condition (green) and current
management regimes are suitable, with four of these assessed as having a stable
trend in condition, five improving trend in condition. One value (Soils) now has a
decreasing condition trend confirmed due to further recent information on horse
and deer impacts in some areas.

•

Seven values are assessed as their current condition is of concern (orange) and
adaptive management actions are required, with one stable, two improving and
four with a declining trend in condition i.e. native plants, native animals, ecosystem
processes and water harvesting (whilst increased flows have occurred in 2009 –
2010 it is too early to say if water harvesting has improved long term).

•

Those values assessed as having a condition of concern (orange) and the trend
assessed as decreasing under current management regimes (i.e. native plants,
native animals (especially TS), ecosystem processes and possibly water
harvesting) are likely to be assessed in coming years as under current threat and
immediate and/or improved management action is required to reverse the trend,
reduce the threats and protect the value. This is already the case for some
threatened species (e.g. Corroboree Frogs still declining) and threats to the park
(e.g. increasing feral horse and deer impacts where more effective management is
required).

•

Rivers and Lakes are assessed as having a condition of concern (orange) and an
improving trend with various positive and negative impacts identified. As further
information becomes available it might be likely this trend will be assessed in
future as decreasing under current management regimes (along with soils,
ecosystem processes and water harvesting) as similar threats are at work.

•

Karst values are identified as having a condition of concern (orange) and stable
trend due to positive management actions to protect karst areas. However,
increasing threats from feral horses, visitors and climate change /dry conditions
require further monitoring and management actions to improve their condition.
Other geodiversity values have been identified and their condition will be further
assessed in 2011-12.

Significant management actions (e.g. ongoing weed control programs, hawkweed control,
Threatened Species recovery actions for Corroboree Frog, Kosciuszko National Park Huts
Strategy etc) are underway that are holding many core values from a faster decline in
condition. However, in the face of various increasing / ongoing threats it will require a
ongoing significant focus on improving management response to positively effect change
in the condition of those values of concern (from orange to green). As partially identified in
the AALC “Caring For Our Australian Alps Catchments” report (May 2011), significant
ongoing investment in effective management of such core values (equal to that provided
to visitor infrastructure and services) are required to improve condition and trends.
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Implementation Status of Management Actions
The Kosciuszko Action Database, a requirement of the Kosciuszko National Park Plan of
Management (2006) tracks the implementation of individual actions detailed in Schedule
11 of the Kosciuszko National Park Plan of Management (2006). The Database is the
location where all historical information relating to the key performance indicators is
stored. The reports produced through the Database inform progress on the
implementation of the Plan.
Management actions identified throughout the Plan are summarised in Schedule 11.
These actions are given an implementation priority in the Plan. Of the 482 actions, 101
have a High priority, 191 Medium priorities, 17 Low priority and 173 as ongoing.
The Tables below detail the implementation status of each of the Schedule 11 High,
Medium and Low Priority Actions.
2009-2010, 2010-2011 Actions Implementation Status (%)
Implementation
Status

Not Commenced
Commenced
Completed
Ongoing/policy

Percentage of HIGH
priority actions
implemented
2009-2010
2010-2011
20.8%
12.9%
30.7%
41.6%
13.9%
12.9%
34.6%
32.7%

Percentage of MEDIUM
priority actions
implemented
2009-2010 2010-2011
27.7%
12.9%
19.9%
33.5%
3.2%
6.8%
49.2%
47.6%

Percentage of LOW
priority actions
implemented
2009-2010 2010-2011
0%
0%
17.6%
23.5%
0%
0%
82.4%
76.5%

2009-2010, 2010-2011 Actions Implementation Status (number)
Implementation
Status

Not Commenced
Commenced
Completed
Ongoing/policy

Number of HIGH
priority actions
implemented
2009-2010 2010-2011
21
13
31
42
14
13*
35
33*

Number of MEDIUM
priority actions
implemented
2009-2010 2010-2011
53
23
38
64
6
13
94
91*

Number of LOW
priority actions
implemented
2009-2010 2010-2011
0
0
3
4
0
0
14
13*

TOTAL

101

191

17

101

191

17

* Some inconsistencies occur in reporting between years. This is due to management Areas re-evaluating
progress on some actions, or the amount of work required, as conditions change.

As the tables above show, progress has been made across high and medium priority
actions in 2010-11. The majority of actions have now been commenced and are being
progressed across the Park, as documented in this report.
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4.

Progress of Key Milestones

The Plan identifies 15 key milestones (Section 4.4) which set in place structures and
processes to govern the management effort directed at protecting, maintaining or
improving the significant values (listed in Section 2.2) of the Park.
Some key milestones are being delivered through projects specific to the Park whilst
others are part of a state-wide agency program.
The plan specifies that the following four key milestones need to be completed or
substantially underway in the first two years of the plan.
1.& 2. Integrated Monitoring and Evaluation Program
The Integrated monitoring and evaluation program incorporates the Key Performance
Indicators, Integrated Monitoring Program and Integrated Evaluation System key
milestone projects detailed in Chapter 16. A summary report has been included in Section
2. The current evaluation includes information from the 2010 Statewide State of the Parks
Reporting Program.
The Kosciuszko Action Database, a component of the Integrated Monitoring and
Evaluation Program, has been fully operational in this reporting period. All managers and
relevant staff were trained in its use and operation in November 2010. The database
tracks the implementation of individual actions detailed in Schedule 11 and is instrumental
in tracking action and fulfilling reporting requirements outlined in Chapter 16.
3. Park Restoration Plan (Section 11.1)
The Park Restoration Plan was completed in 2009 and is being utilised to guide
restoration projects and prioritise funding for restoration programs.
4. Environmental Management Systems (Section 12.1)
All four alpine resorts within Kosciuszko National Park (KNP) have NPWS approved
Environmental Management Systems. All four alpine resort operators submitted 2010-11
annual environmental reports. A commendable 95% of 121 Perisher ski lodges submitted
lodge 2010-11 environmental reports. The outcomes from the individual audit reports for
all participating stakeholders were combined and the ‘NSW Alpine Resorts Report 201011.
The Perisher Range Resorts Environmental Management System (PRREMS) including
reports, background information and the Lodge Environment Manual are all available on
line at http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/PRREMS/
Currently all other operations within the park are subject to internal environmental approval
systems such as planning approvals and risk management systems. The agency has
commenced the development of a corporate Environmental Management System for park
management which will formally document all these systems into the one process.
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A further eleven key milestones (Section 4.4) have been identified in the plan to be
completed or underway within five years of the plan’s approval. The progress on these
milestones is as follows:
1. Visitor Data System (VDS) (Section 8.1)
The Visitor Data System (VDS) is a system utilised state wide to provide visitor information
at a site level. VDS provides numbers of visitors as well as surveying qualitative factors of
their park visit. This information will allow management practises to meet the expectation
of visitors.
Visitor tour and accommodation numbers are currently being recorded for Yarrangobilly
Caves, Caves House and Currango Homestead. Kosciuszko Road & Alpine Way Visitor
Entrance Stations download data weekly into the Visitor management systems Database.
Manual counting is also carried out in the Rawson’s Pass/ Mt Kosciuszko area during peak
visitor periods.
2. Limits of Disturbance and Recreation Monitoring Programs (Section 8.1)
Priority recreational activities identified for monitoring include cycling and activities along
Tantangara Dam foreshores. The monitoring of the impacts of horse riding and
associated campgrounds which allow horses is an ongoing annual monitoring program.
3. Geodiversity Conservation Strategy (Section 6.3)
A draft Geodiversity Management Strategy has been prepared by the OEH Karst and
Geodiversity Unit and associated monitoring sites have been established to be revisited
every three years.
4. Karst Management Strategy (Section 6.4)
The Karst Conservation Management strategy is an integral part of the draft Geodiversity
Management Strategy.
5. Significant Plant and Animal Management Regimes (Section 6.7 and 6.8)
A comprehensive list of 170 significant plant and animals species and communities has
been compiled for the Park with existing management recommendations found in
threatened species Priority Action Statements (PAS) and similar plans. The Planning and
Assessment team continue to build on the knowledge captured by this report and to
disseminate information to park managers to facilitate appropriate management.
6. Heritage Management Partnerships (Chapter 7)
In May 2011, The Tumut Brungle Gundagai Area Aboriginal Community signed an
Memorandum Of Understanding (MoU) with the Office of Environmental and Heritage to
facilitate greater aboriginal involvement in park management and appropriate protection of
Aboriginal Cultural Heritage in the region. This MOU covers areas of the Park north of the
Happy Jacks Road. It is hoped a similar agreement can be reached with the Southern
Aboriginal Working Group to cover the southern area of the Park. This southern group,
has been supportive of the Bundian Way project, a survey of the traditional travel route
from the coast through to Mt Kosciuszko.
Planning, maintenance and construction work on huts within the Park is completed in
cooperation with the Kosciuszko Huts Association (KHA) as detailed in the Memorandum
of Understanding with that organisation.
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7. Huts Conservation Strategy (Chapter 7)
The completed strategy is being implemented in line with available resources and funding.
In accordance with the management guidelines outlined in the plan. Whites’s River Hut
was rebuilt after a fire damaged the hut over the Winter of 2010 in accordance with the
guidelines in the strategy
8. Visitor Facility Strategies (Section 8.2)
A state wide Park Facilities Manual has been completed and is being utilised in the
development and upgrade of visitor facilities within the park to ensure a consistent look.
9. Main Range Recreation Management Strategies (Section 9.1)
The key milestones focus on the following six components of the Main Range Recreation
Management Strategy to provide a framework for sustainable visitor use.
1. The Main Range Human Waste Management Strategy has been completed and is
being implemented in a staged approach, to date the Rawson’s Pass toilets have been
completed and commercial operators are required to carry out all human waste in line with
best international practice.
2. Walking track management planning for the Main Range will be part of the park wide
walking track management plan which is yet to commence.
3. Work has been completed at the Charlotte Pass visitor node including upgrading the
toilet, signage and walking track maintenance. Further planning at this site will be
dependant on funding and compatibility with RTA and resort requirements.
4. National parks input into the Crackenback chairlift visitor node can only occur in
conjunction with a resort led upgrade to the Eagle’s Nest top station.
5. The impacts of climbing and abseiling are monitored at Blue Lake, to date there is
nothing to warrant a change to management of these recreational pursuits.
6. To date a visitor registration system has not been implemented.
10. Visual Management System (Section 11.6)
Visual management across the park is being considered with all new projects within the
park and in day to day actions of park management. A system implemented across the
entire park has not been established due to resources needed on other priorities.
11. Park Communication Plan (Section 13.1)
A table of agreed actions has been developed as the current form of the Park
Communication Plan. The table is the current pragmatic approach to achieving the
management objective of the Communications Plan action. This plan was endorsed by
the Plan of Management steering committee in June 2011.
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5.

Major projects, activities and developments

The following is a snapshot of projects completed in the reporting period. It is not
a comprehensive list of all activities and achievements but a summary of high
profile or significant completed works.
Heritage Tourism
Kiandra Courthouse
The first stage of restoration on the Kiandra Courthouse & Chalet was completed in the
middle of 2010. In April 2011 the works were awarded the National Trust’s Adaptive
Reuse Award in the Corporate / Government under $1 million category. Since the
completion of works the NPWS has used the building for exhibitions, tours and as a café.
The aim of these activities is to build the profile of the site as a destination and reconnect
communities with it. In 2011 the NPWS was awarded funding under HARP to continue
restoring the building which will be used as an interpretation centre with accommodation
and café facilities. The NPWS will hold an annual series of public programs and events at
Kiandra in April and November leading up to the completion of restoration. At these
events they will continue to release new Kiandra interpretive products such as exhibitions
and digital heritage trail interpretation.

Kiandra Courthouse after restoration (left). (Photo: NPWS) Community members reconnecting with
Kiandra at the Kiandra Ski Exhibition (right). (Photo: Vanessa Bertagnole)

Yarrangobilly Caves House
Occupancy of the single story section of Yarrangobilly Caves House has been increasing
since it opened, with occupancy rates at around 70% for 2010-11. Planning work for
renovating the two story building was finalised in the reporting period and construction
works are planned to begin in 2011-12.
Many infrastructure projects were accomplished during the year improving the sites
capacity to accommodate day and overnight visitors. A new staff quarter was completed
which can also be utilised for visitor accommodation. Extra parking space and associated
landscaping and rehabilitation were finalised. A 10 KvA battery bank was installed to store
excess hydro power resulting in a reduction in the use of diesel generators.
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Back to Currango Day
Over 100 people descended on Currango on 19 March
2011 for the ‘Back to Currango Day’. The day started with
old style kids activities including three-legged and eggand-spoon races. There were tours and activities around
the Homestead and the first ever Currango Cup Tennis
Competition in the afternoon. The day concluded with a
Bush Dance that began at dusk and went till late in the
evening. Currango looked an absolute picture and a great
time was had by all with many visitors attending that
hadn’t been to Currango in decades.

Tumut Elder, Uncle Vince
Bulger and Dieuwer Reynders
at the first Currango Cup.
(Photo: Nicky Etherington)

Significant works have been completed at Currango
Homestead Precinct: all historic buildings have been
painted (inside and out), all floor-coverings replaced in
Daffodil Cottage and the Pines, dangerous trees were
removed, a walking track interpretation booklet and visitor
guide was printed and the Homestead and The Pines have
had the roofs replaced.

Huts Maintenance and Reconstruction
Bush Skills Workshop
The passing on of bush carpentry skills to new KHA members and staff who restore and
maintain huts across the alps was the purpose of the Alps Bush Skills Workshop held at
Currango in April 2011. Forty people from NSW, Victoria and the ACT attended the
workshop becoming familiar with adzes, broad axes, mauls and froes. A stockpile of
shingles, timber slabs and beams were made ready to use for huts maintenance across
the Park.

KHA and staff practising their skills at the Alps “Bush Skills” workshop at Currango.
(Photos: Lynn Sebo, KHA).
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White’s River Hut
White’s River Hut was rebuilt after a
fire all but destroyed it the previous
year. Park visitors had put out the
fire and thus the corrugated iron
cladding was saved whilst timber
framing, chimney and windows
needed replacing. Despite the onset
of winter hindering the completion of
the chimney, the Hut has already
been enjoyed by visitors.
The work was carried out by contract
carpenter Uwe Peterson and the White’s River Hut after it was rebuilt over the Summer
NPWS carpenter Garry McDougal and Autumn of 2011. (Photo: Garry McDougal)
with assistance from the KHA. Both Kosciuszko Alpine Club and the KHA donated $2,500
each for the rebuild.
Grey Mare Hut
The Brindabella Ski Club and national parks
staff jointly completed a new fire place for
Grey Mare Hut. The new fireplace is a
modified reconstruction utilising a steel
frame to minimise maintenance needs and
reduce the risks of internal fires, an
approach consistent with both the Huts
Conservation Strategy and the Grey Mare
Hut Conservation Study.
The new fireplace reflected its first flames
on February 11th.
Grey Mare Hut Fireplace under construction with NPWS
Carpenter Garry McDougal. (Photo: Craig Smith)

Huts Maintenance Program
A large amount of huts maintenance and restoration was again achieved in 2010-11
through a joint effort of planning and implementation between the Kosciuszko Huts
Association and National Parks staff in accordance with the Huts Management Strategy.
Works included:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Jounama Homestead – control of blackberry and briar, rebuilding of the silky
chicken coup
Bullocks Hut - reshingled roof
Bag Range – general tidy up
Broken Dam – re-oiled timber
Circuits – ongoing Hawthorn removal
Cooinbil – general tidy up, nailed loose floorboards, cleaned off graffiti
Delany’s – re-oiled timber
Four Mile – replaced slabs on north wall and some on eastern wall, window
sill and floor boards fixed
Gavels – Wasp nest removed
Happy’s – mowed, secured loose iron, removed rubbish, repaired chimney beams.
Long Plain – repaired damage to wall that was removed. Drainage maintenance.
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Millers - repaired floorboards and door entrance. Realigned pole in fireplace,
secured loose iron sheets to reduce size of fireplace
Pockets – repaired woodshed door, replaced woodshed window, painted doors,
repaired weatherboards on front verandah
Townsends - Finished installing lining boards
Sawyers – re-oiled timber
Schofields – repaired holes in chimney
Brayshaws- re-opened drains and installed aggregate, restumped hut
Mathew’s Cottage - General maintenance and tidy up
Derschko’s – reclad walls
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Walking Tracks and Visitor Facilities
Illawong Lodge Track
There has been significant work on the start of the Illawong Lodge track from Guthega.
This included track realignment, installing stairs from the new bridge over Farm Creek,
building metal walkways over bog areas and rehabilitation of eroded sections of the old
track. This work was done with help of Illawong Ski Tourers (IST) Volunteers over the
2011 Easter period. This was the first such work party and was very successful. The IST
Volunteers are keen to be involved in future work on the track.
Thredbo Valley Shared Use Track
The Thredbo Valley Track is a
shared use track for mountain bikers
and walkers, and in some sections it
will also provide disabled access.
The development of the track has
been in consultation with key
stakeholders including mountain
biking, fishing and bushwalking
groups. Stage One from Bullocks
Flat to Thredbo Diggings is already
completed.
Stage Two, from
Thredbo Village to the Thredbo
Staff constructing and trialling the latest completed
Ranger’s
station,
has
seven
section of the Thredbo Shared Use Track
kilometres and the footings for three
Photo: Pam O’Brian
bridges to span the Thredbo River
completed. A significant achievement given the difficulty of access. The cost of this years
section was $765,000. It is expected that Stage Two will be completed by June 2012.
Black Perry Lookout

Black Perry look out under construction (left) and the finished product (right).
(Photos: Matt White)

Black Perry Mountain forms part of the breathtaking scenery into the Bogong Peaks
Wilderness from the Snowy Mountains Highway. Geologically the mountain is significant
as the skarn rock with garnets contains a very rare mineral, Babingtonite. The Black Perry
Lookout now allows visitors to stop safely to appreciate the mountain range from the
Snowy Mountains Highway. It was completed in February 2011 at a cost of $250,000.
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Park Restoration
Rehabilitation of Former Snowy Sites

Jindabyne Valve House Spoil Dump Site, Bourke’s Gorge No. 2 Spoil Dump, Kiandra Heritage Precinct
rehabilitated wetlands (left to right) (Photos: Liz MacPhee).

The Assets Roads and Rehabilitation Unit (ARRU) in Southern Ranges Region are
responsible for the rehabilitation and remediation of Former Snowy Scheme Sites within
the Park.
Works conducted during 2010-11 include:
1. Stabilisation and reshaping Bourkes Gorge Number 1 Spoil Dump. This project
involved the movement of over 120,000 cubic metres of spoil material, stabilisation
of the toe of the slope in Bogong Creek and establishment of the Cascade Creek
drainage line.
2. Planting of Bourkes Gorge Number 2 Spoil Dump with 45,000 mixed tubestock of
grasses, trees and shrubs.
3. Planting of Jindabyne Valve House Spoil Dump with 40,000 tubestock.
4. Planting of 15,000 tubestock on the Khancoban Tip and Spoil Dump site.
5. Continued maintenance of over 100 Minor sites and 10 Major sites across the
Park.
6. Completion of all minor sites in the Elliott Way corridor in the northern part of the
Park.
7. Commencement of the rehabilitation of a Kiandra site, including wetland restoration
and a rabbit exclusion fencing.
8. Stream repair work at Three Mile Dam minor site.
9. Completion of the rehabilitation of Schlinks Pass quarry, which is one the highest
former sites.
10. Fauna surveys of six Major former sites. Of particular importance was the finding of
the lowest population of Mountain Pygmy Possum in the Happy Jacks region of the
Park by ecologist Martin Schultz.
11. Ongoing woody weed control in the rivers and creeks of the upper catchments of
the Park.
12. Support for rabbit and Ox-eye Daisy control in the Tantangara area.
The ARRU is also responsible for production of products for rehabilitation within
Kosciuszko National Park that will ensure limited introduction of foreign materials to
reduce risk of importing new weeds or pathogens. In 2010-11, the unit produced of 50 KG
of native Poa grass seed from a site at Yarrangobilly Caves for use in rehabilitation by
NPWS and utility companies. The unit also produced 3000 cubic metres of compost from
aged sawdust for use on former sites and other rehabilitation projects within the Park.
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The Kosciuszko National Park Horse Management Program
The implementation of the Kosciuszko National Park Horse Management Plan continues
to be a significant management focus across the Park. In 2010-11, $160,000 was
allocated to the trapping program which was undertaken by contractors and NPWS field
staff. Funds were also spent on infrastructure for trapping and extra road maintenance to
ensure all weather access to trapping sites. A total of 201 of horses were caught in the
reporting period. A re-homing advisory group consisting of RSPCA, Veterinary
Practitioners Board, Australian Brumby Association and the Snowy Mountains Bush Users
Group meet on a quarterly basis to consider the many welfare issues that arise within
current trapping programs. A substantial number of inquiries were made in response to a
re-homing advertisement and approximately 30 percent of the horses were re-homed.
Alps wide research programs including density studies and riparian impact assessment
are being developed with input from all Alps members.
A comprehensive monitoring system was developed with CSIRO and implemented within
the reporting period. Coined the “Landscape Function Analysis Technique”, random sites
in drainage lines and wetlands were selected across the Park. In the reporting period, 87
sites were monitored (this included four in Namadgi National Park), of which 29 had no
evidence of horses and 58 were impacted by horses to varying degrees. Early analysis
shows statistically significant damage in horse areas compared with non horse areas.

Wild Dog Management
Southern Ranges Region is a key stakeholder in 12 cooperative wild dog management
plans. There is extensive cooperation and support between NPWS and the South East,
Tablelands and Hume LHPA’s in order to coordinate wild dog (and other pest animal)
control activities in the area. The primary wild dog control technique utilised in Southern
Ranges Region is that of soft-jaw trapping by experienced operators. Ground baiting with
1080 wild dog meat baits is closely integrated into the trapping programs and aerial
baiting occurs within 5 of the wild dog plan areas. The use of 1080 M44 ejectors is also
being gradually integrated into the control programs. There has been a high level of
success in reducing stock loss in Southern Ranges Region since the adoption of the “niltenure” planning methodology to promote cooperative wild dog control and the associated
investments by the key stakeholders to implement the control programs.

Hawkweed Control

Staff and volunteer monitoring team at Ogilives Airstrip Site. Orange Hawkweed. Photos: Jo Caldwell

Orange Hawkweed (Heiracium aurantiacum), a National Environmental Alert List Weed
and Class 1 Noxious Weed in NSW, was discovered in Kosciuszko National Park in
December 2003. This weed is considered a significant threat to biodiversity and native
ecosystems if it is not successfully eradicated.
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The high alert and control program for Orange Hawkweed commenced in early 2004. At
the end of the 2010/11 season there were 135 known sites with Orange Hawkweed in
Kosciuszko National Park (7.43 ha infested over 8165ha of park), 63 were new sites
discovered in the season with volunteer assistance. The areas with known infestations
have been chemically treated with herbicide for the last 8 years, or since discovery. By
the end of the 2010-11 season, 36% of sites required no treatments with herbicide,
however plants persist at 64% of all known sites. The budget for Orange Hawkweed
control for 2010/2011 was $107,000, of which $50,000 came from “Find It and Fix It”
initiative, with the remainder coming from Regional Recurrent and Centenary funds.
The full 2010/11 report on the program can be found at:http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/protectedareas/OrangeHawkweedKosciuszko10_11.htm

Restoration works on the Blowering Foreshores

Native Plantings on the Blowering foreshores at Humes Crossing (left) and Log Bridge (right) three
years after planting. (photos: Matt White)

The planting of native plants along Blowering foreshores began in 2008 with
approximately 300ha planted at Hume’s Crossing and Log Bridge. The next year an
additional 100ha were planted in the same areas. In the reporting period, 50ha were
planted south of the Blowering NPWS Depot.
Plantings have had mixed success, areas of deeper soils and better aspect have done
better than exposed rocky sites. High foraging rates from a very large kangaroo
population and pest animals such as rabbits, hares and deer provide a further challenge
to the establishment of plantings. Fencing around many of the planting sites has assisted
in managing this threat to young seedlings.
The three year program was a cooperative project between NPWS and Greenfleet with
some initial external funding from Transgrid. It has established native trees and shrubs on
approximately 20% of the Blowering foreshores within the Park.
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Discovery Programs

Aboriginal Discovery at Blue Waterholes (Photo: Murray Van der Veer), Aboriginal Men at Traditional
Practices Training at Rock Flat (Photo: Mark Lees), The Rangwalla family enjoying the Summer
Enchanted Forest Walk at Sawpit Creek (Photo: Dan Nicholls)

The Discovery program in Kosciuszko National Park is delivered from three key areas.
The long established educational centre: “The Kosciarium”, is in the Park at Sawpit Creek;
the Tumut based Discovery program concentrates on Aboriginal Discovery, holding
activities within the Park but also has a major program attending schools; and,
Yarrangobilly Caves, runs a Christmas and Easter Discovery sessions covering peak
visitation periods. All promote the exploration and understanding of natural and cultural
values of Kosciuszko National Park.
Staff of the Kosiarium, at Sawpit Creek, developed the “Enchanting Forest Walk” as part
of the promotion and celebration of the United Nations Year of the Forest. Participants
were given a small kit to undertake an exploration of a short walk that could see them lost
in wonder for hours. Another popular program was Dr Ken’s Corroboree Frog Field Trip
which promotes species monitoring and recovery programs. Both programs received
plenty of positive feedback.

Discovery co-ordinator Dan Nicholls leads a group through bogs on Dr Ken’s Corroboree Frog Field Trip
(Photos: Morgan Bell)

The Discovery Program in Tumut continues its success and substantial growth in reach
and popularity. The program has a two full time Aboriginal Discovery staff and is into its
fourth year of hosting an annual trainee. The program now has four casual staff that fill
programs on demand. The last year has delivered plenty of work with participant numbers
up by 29% from 6176 to 8271, and Discovery for Schools programs up by 36%. The team
also provided work experience and mentoring opportunities to eight young Aboriginal
people during the course of the year.
The program has received not only local acclaim, winning highly commended in the
Canberra and Capital Region Tourism Awards in the Indigenous Tourism category but
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was also internationally recognised with the photographic exhibition “Discovering Country”
travelling to China in December 2010. This exhibition showcased our Aboriginal
communities, the work of the NPWS and the stunning environments of Kosciuszko
National Park to well over six thousand people.
In May 2011, with additional funding support provided by Aboriginal Partnerships, a new
exhibition was developed called “Discovering County – NSW Pathways”. This exhibition of
stunning photography was inspired by meetings with Aboriginal people with traditional
connections to within the national parks. The expanded focus of this exhibition takes in
seven other national parks in NSW and the ACT.

Discovery Ranger Talea Bulger by Jo Caldwell and Blue Waterholes by Michael Simons, both photographs from
the “Discovering Country” exhibition which travelled to China in December 2011.

Protecting Our Precious Wildlife
Wildlife projects, including wildlife rehabilitation and research and monitoring focusing on
some of the threatened species found within the park include:
• Financial support to assist the work of wildlife carer groups LAOKO (Looking After Our
Kosciuszko Orphans) in Jindabyne and WIRES in Tumut;
• Spotted-tree Frog, Southern Corroboree Frog, Spotted - tailed Quoll and Mountain
Pygmy – possum recovery programs. Information on threatened species can be
viewed on line at http://www.environment.nsw.gov.au/threatenedspecies/;
• Monitoring and assessing the impacts of Climate Change in the Snowy Mountains.
The alpine area (the area above the tree line) has been identified as one of the most
susceptible ecological communities in Australia to Climate Change; and
• Results from Quoll monitoring undertaken annually over a period of 8 years in the
Jacobs Creek and Byadbo Wilderness Area has indicated that their numbers remain
healthy despite the continued use of 1080 for wild dog and fox control including aerial
baiting. This monitoring will continue to ensure that priority pest programs do not
impact on endangered species.
• (See also Section 6 Current Research and Monitoring)
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Programs in Alpine Resorts
Restoration of Wetlands
The restoration of alpine and sub-alpine wetlands is an Environmental Trust funded project
that commenced in the reporting period. The project aims to reduce the density and
distribution of environmental weeds and restore sub-alpine wetlands along sections of
Rock and Perisher Creeks, a part of the upper catchment of the Snowy River. The
wetlands ‘valley bog complex’ within this area are listed as an endangered ecological
community under both state and national legislation and provide habitat for a number of
endemic species. The implementation of this project should minimise the movement of
weed propagules downstream into less disturbed native vegetation communities and
restore habitat connectivity for the threatened Broad-toothed Rat (Mastacomys fuscus).
The initial works were completed in the Summer of 2010/11 and targeted weed control
along 1.4km of the upper catchment and three hectares of revegetation, with 1500 native
tube stock planted in one of the most disturbed areas of the Perisher Valley.

Rock Creek revegetation site before and after revegetation (Photos: Mel Schroder)

Perisher Range Resorts Infrastructure Upgrade Program
The completion of the in-ground works for the $1.9 million Balance Tank in Perisher Valley
was another major achievement for the year. The Balance Tank is a key piece of
sewerage infrastructure to support the operation of the Perisher Sewage Treatment Plant.
When operational in late 2011, it will provide 600,000 litres of storage to smooth out the
peak morning flows and enable the sewage treatment plant to operate more efficiently.

Mt Blue Cow Mountain Pygmy-possum Habitat Enhancement
Dramatic declines in Mountain Pygmy-possum (Burramys parvus) numbers since 1999
has prompted several recovery actions for the animals. This project aimed to enhance
Mountain Pygmy-possum habitat in the Mt Blue Cow area where intense wildfires in 2003
had severely affected a major food source of the possum, the Mountain Plum Pine
(Podocarpus lawrencei). Predation by cats and foxes has been identified as the other
biggest contributor to population decline. The NPWS Find-it-Fix-it initiative, has funded an
intensified program of planting more Plum Pines, weed control and continued predator
control making a significant contribution towards abating some of the worst threats to the
species. Ongoing population monitoring of the Mountain Pygmy Possum in this area and
others will establish the success of the project.
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Energy Audits and Efficiency Programs
The NPWS building in Jindabyne which houses the National Parks offices and the Snowy
Region Visitors Centre has had a significant number of energy saving measures
implemented in the reporting period. The roof was sealed and insulated, existing halogen
lamps were all replaced with LEDs and a 13kW solar system was installed on the roof.
A number of recommendations from the energy audit on the Perisher Sewerage
Treatment Plant were also carried out. The treatment plant treats sewage from Perisher
and Smiggin Holes villages and caters for up to 20,000 people on busy winter weekends
in an extreme climate (low temperatures, snow and wind). Tertiary treated effluent is
returned to Perisher Creek and then diverted to Guthega Dam, where it is used in the
Snowy Mountains Hydro- Electric Scheme.
Twenty lodges in the Perisher Range resort registered for the “Sustainability Advantage”
program – energy audits and action plans being developed for each lodge by the program
assessors. This is an ongoing program facilitated and subsidised by NPWS.

Thredbo River Rehabilitation Plan
The Thredbo River Rehabilitation Plan was prepared in 2010 and provides information on
the existing catchment condition and direction for rehabilitation of riparian zones. The
catchment condition information was used to develop a strategic approach which
addresses stream bank erosion; revegetation requirements; weed distribution, density and
control priorities; feral animal issues and the management of easements. Works
prescribed by the plan commenced in 2010 with the planting of 1800 tube stock along
three sections of disturbed riparian areas in the Thredbo River Valley within the resort
precinct. Another weed control project targeted isolated incursions of the noxious weed
Scotch Broom (Cytisus scoparius) and Willow (Salix sp) along the river system from below
the Thredbo Resort to Bullocks Flat.

Third Annual Back to Perisher Weekend
The third annual Back to Perisher Weekend over
the 2011 Easter weekend was again a huge
success. Organised collaboratively by NPWS and
SLOPES the main event was the 6.1km Fun Run
between Perisher Gap and Charlotte Pass. This
attracted 120 participants (the largest run to date)
who ran, walked and enjoyed some of the most
spectacular mountain scenery on what was a
picture perfect Saturday morning. The Great
Perisher Duck Race followed where 100 numbered
and coloured ducks raced in the Perisher Creek
current. Proceeds from the Duck Race went to the
Perisher Volunteer Ski Patrol. Other activities
included guided bushwalks, the Guthega Super
Sleuth hunt and an interpretive bike ride around
Perisher Valley.

Coloured Ducks making their way down
Perisher Creek at the Back to Perisher
Easter Weekend.
(Photo: Angela Sandford)
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Seventh Alpine Resorts Sustainability Forum
The
seventh
Alpine
Resorts
Sustainability Forum was hosted by
the Visitor and Business Services
Section at the Lake Crackenback
Resort on the 9th and 10th of May
2011, with the theme ‘Diversity:
Beyond the Boundaries’. The Forum
attracted over 128 delegates from
government
and
alpine-related
industries in Australia.
The three keynote speakers were
Professor Mike Archer, a vertebrate
palaeontologist and mammalogist;
Rachael Oakes-Ash, a social media
commentator and ski journalist, and
Mark Pesce, a futurist; all delivered Charlotte Pass Alpine Resort operators Peter
Brooks, Lachlan MacLean and Rolf Clicker at the
thought provoking presentations. The 2011 Forum meet Paul Corcoran from Thredbo.
other presenters challenged peoples
thinking when they spoke on a broad range of topics including the evolution of
snowmobiles, resource efficiency in Colorado, implementing sustainable building
improvements and sustainable tourism management.

Weed Mapping in Alpine Resorts
Since the 1950’s there has been an increase
in weed species recorded in the alpine and
sub-alpine areas of the Park. An exotic plants
inventory completed in 2005 identified 175
species of weeds, 100 of these were located
in and around resorts, many of these in lodge
gardens. The potential for weed expansion
into surrounding less disturbed National Park
areas is high.
Distribution and density weed mapping was
undertaken at the peak of the flowering
season in January and February 2009 for the
Perisher Range, March 2010 for Charlottes
Pass and Selwyn in March 2011. Point
locality data has only been collected for
Thredbo.
The objectives of the mapping project
included:
1. Collect accurate point locality information of
A native vegetation dominated ski run at
less common weed incursions or weeds Mt Selwyn Resort. (Photo: Mel Schroder)
which are known to cause impacts in natural
systems.
2. Map the density of weed infestations.
3. Establish a geographic baseline data set to measure the effectiveness of weed control
management programs over time.
These maps and associated reports are provided to resort lessees to assist in the
establishment of priorities and guide weed control programs.
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6.

Current Research and Monitoring

Kosciuszko National Park has a long research history which continues today. Research is
generated by staff, universities and other organisations. Kosciuszko National Park is also
the site of a few international research projects. The following is a snapshot of some of
the research projects undertaken in the reporting period.

The Glenn Sanecki Alpine Scholarship
Chloe Sato is the first recipient of the Glenn Sanecki Alpine Scholarship (jointly funded by
NPWS and the Australian National University). She commenced the field component of
her three year study to shed more light on the biology and habitat requirements of nine
species of alpine and sub-alpine skinks. The project includes examining the changes
which occur as a result of habitat modification from recreational activities. There is an
applied component to this research that will help management make more informed
decisions about balancing recreational pursuits with conservation needs.

International Climate Change Research
Kosciuszko National Park is one of 95 world wide high altitude sites being monitored for
signs of climate change. Part of the international GLORIA project, a team from Griffith
University and the NPWS is studying the relationship between topography, soils and
micro-climate and the current composition of vegetation and functional traits among five
summits in the Park. Data were collected on these sites for the second time in January
2011 with 16 new species being found on the summits from the last time the survey was
conducted in 2003. This represents potential evidence that species are moving up the
mountains in response to a warmer climate.

Mapping of Bogs and Fens in the Park
The most extensive expression of peatlands in southeastern Australia occur in the NSW
Snowy Mountains and are of major environmental significance as habitat and regulators
of water quality. In June 2005, a research project was initiated and funded to map the
extent of bogs and fens in Kosciuszko National Park. “Montane Peatlands and Swamps”
are listed as an Endangered Ecological Community under State Threatened Species
legislation. The Commonwealth EPBC Act lists “Alpine Sphagnum Bogs and Associated
Fens” as endangered. This project has provided the first comprehensive mapping of
regional peatlands, an extremely important step in the appropriate management of this
ecological community. The mapping project and associated report was completed by
Professor Geoff Hope of ANU in April 2011, it was based on aerial photography and
satellite imagery supplemented by field checking to create a spatial database of
peatlands.
The aerial extent of the peatlands is combined with data on the peat depths and an
accumulated history of the mires provided by a thirty year program of coring and
radiocarbon dating that covers all types of organic deposit in the area. This report
provides the first quantified measurements of peatland extent, peat volume and peatland
carbon storage for the Snowy Mountains. Knowledge of the rate of growth of peat allows
the first assessment of the long term rate of carbon sequestration.
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Threatened Frog Recovery Programs

Only 17 male Southern Corroboree Frogs were detected in 2011, meaning the captive breeding and reintroduction
program is the only hope for saving this iconic species (left). This one year-old Spotted Tree Frog seen along
Bogong Creek in 2011 is the progeny of captive bred frogs which were released into the wild in 2005 (right).
(Photos: Dave Hunter)

The wet conditions during the 2010/11 season were a mixed blessing for Kosciuszko’s
threatened frogs. Unfortunately, the high water flows in Bogong Creek prevented the reestablished population of Spotted Tree Frogs (Litoria spenceri) from breeding. To
compensate for this, another release of captive bred frogs is planned for 2012. The good
news is that one year-old frogs where found along six sections of stream from the
previous year’s first breeding event. This is an exciting result, because juvenile frog
survivorship over their first winter can be very low, sometimes resulting in very few or no
individuals making it through.
Only 17 male Southern Corroboree Frogs (Pseudophryne corroboree) where recorded in
January 2011, highlighting the extremely precarious state of this species in the wild.
Fortunately, Taronga Zoo, Melbourne Zoo and Healesville Sanctuary were successful in
breeding their captive colonies, and the majority of the eggs were used for reintroduction
back to the wild. The Southern Corroboree Frog egg reintroduction program began in
2008, however, the capacity for this technique to increase the adult population will not be
known until January 2013 because this species takes five years to reach sexual maturity.
In addition to further egg releases, another adult frog release will be undertaken in 2012.
The results for the 2011 Northern Corroboree Frog (Pseudophryne pengilleyi) monitoring
suggest that this species is also in low numbers (< 10 males) across the majority of sites
where it occurs. Broader surveys were also undertaken for this species, with the results
suggesting that very few additional populations exist in the Broken Cart/ Cooleman Creek
region, however, more extensive populations occur in the Bogong Peaks Wilderness
Area. Reasons for why the Northern Corroboree Frogs is persisting better in some areas
will be investigated by a PhD student, Ben Scheele, based at the Australia National
University. There are many facets to recovery efforts for the Northern Corroboree Frog,
including several which are integrated with the broader park management, including;
monitoring deer impacts on breeding habitat, establishment of plots around monitoring
sites which exclude horse grazing, and creating alternative breeding habitat where
Northern Corroboree Frogs have colonised sections of management trails.
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Mountain Pygmy Possum Program
The big news for Mountain Pygmy-possums (Barramys parvus) in 2010-11, was the
discovery of three new colonies 30 km north of the previous most northern range of the
species. Contractor Martin Schultz from the Australian Museum made the highly
significant discovery at much lower elevations (1200-1650m) than those previously
known. BIOCLIM modelling and mapping of further potential boulderfield habitat areas
has now extended the potential range as far north as the Bogong Peaks in the north end
of the Park and the peaks of the Brindabella – Bimberi ranges. Further surveys and
research by the PhD students are planned for 2011-2012 to survey the full potential
range.
The fluctuation of Mountain Pygmy-possum populations has been well monitored since
1987. Populations in ski resorts began to decline in the late 1990’s and currently very low
numbers are found at these sites. A project to fast track Mountain Plum Pine reestablishment at Mt Blue Cow and ongoing efforts to control feral cat and fox numbers in
the resort areas appears to be having a positive effect on the population. It is hoped that a
continued investment in predator control will promote further increases in the possum
numbers in resorts.
At monitoring sites outside resorts numbers were generally up in the last year suggesting
a positive response to good rainfalls, a reasonable snow cover during winter 2010 and
high numbers of Bogong Moths, an important food source for the possums.
Currently two PhD students are studying the possum, one analysing temperature and
snow duration differences between all the boulder field habitat sites and the other
examining interactions between possums and other species of small mammals, predators
and food supply.
On the strategic recovery planning front, The Foundation for National Parks and
Australian Geographic have raised $100,000 to go towards the development of a captive
breeding facility. Site plans for a proposed facility at Secret Creek near Lithgow, are
currently being drawn up by a consulting architect.

Dr Linda Broome, PhD student Hayley Bates and volunteer Sophie Carrol trapping possums at one of the newly
discovered sites at Rough Creek, December 2010. (Photo: Andrew Sheargold)
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Tree-limit Ribbons Project

Tree-limit ribbons among sub-alpine snowgums may hold the answer to
how treelines move upslope (Photo: Ken Green). Ken Green measuring
wind speed above a Tree-limit ribbon (Photo: Susanna Venn)

Parallel bands of trees or isolated ribbons of trees growing perpendicular to prevailing
winds close to the alpine tree-limit are referred to as tree-limit ribbons. These tree-limit
ribbons were previously only described for North America. NPWS researchers have
documented such ribbons in the Snowy Mountains of Australia, investigated their origins
and proposed a mechanism by which they may contribute to an altitudinal advance of the
treeline.
Wild Horse Impact Monitoring

Photos: (L) Geoff Robertson at Tin Mine Creek (Col de Pagter). (R) A transects at a drainage line in
The Pilot wilderness (Geoff Robertson).

The Kosciuszko National Park (KNP) Horse Management Plan, released in 2008, requires
the monitoring of horse impacts and the effects of the horse removal program. The wild
horse monitoring project focuses on the impact of horses in drainage lines, since these
areas appear to be the most obviously affected by horses and this damage poses
problems for a number of threatened species such as the Corroboree Frog
(Pseudophyrne corroboree) and Broad-toothed Rat (Mastacomys fuscus). The impacts of
horses on the Montane Peatlands and Swamps Endangered Ecological Community can
also be monitored by this approach. The monitoring system established in KNP was
developed with the assistance of David Tongway, a CSIRO soil scientist. The system
considers a number of features such as status of the banks, channel shape, and the
amount of sediment on the stream bed on a 50 metre length of drainage line. This
information may be linked to sub-catchment mapping to provide an indication of conditions
within these sub-catchments in a future project.
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Scientific Research Projects at Yarrangobilly Caves
A long tradition of cave research is continuing at Yarrangobilly Caves with a team of
collaborators from various institutions. The Australian Nuclear Science and Technology
Organisation (ANSTO), has a project utilising the Harrie Wood Cave as a natural
laboratory to reconstruct the climate of the late Pleistocene/ Holocene from stalagmites.
Another ANSTO project is investigating new information on the hydrogeological
characteristics of karst systems. The University of Melbourne Earth Sciences Department
are investigating fire history through particle deposits on stalagmites. Further research on
stalagmites by the University of New South Wales is developing other novel methods for
determining past temperature and vegetation changes. National park staff play a key role
in collecting data throughout the year for several of these projects.
Other Research
During this reporting period there were a variety of other research and monitoring projects
underway in Kosciuszko National Park including:
• A comprehensive analyses of the requirements for research based on current
statutory obligations “Nature Conservation Matters”: Nature Conservation
Management, Research and Monitoring Strategy 2011-16.
• Monitoring Spotted-tailed Quolls against Canid Control Operations.
• Broad-tooth Rat populations monitoring showed steady recovery post 2003 fires,
especially in fox baited areas.
• Alpine ecologist’s ongoing studies of animal migrations – bogong moths, insects,
birds, galaxias, small mammals.
• Bogong moth studies – determining source of high arsenic levels in the insects and
determining navigation techniques.
• Monitoring fox abundance in alpine and sub-alpine areas, baited and unbaited
areas and associated abundances of small mammals.
• Finalisation of a comprehensive mapping of regional peatlands across the Park
(Hope et al 2011).
• Honours study into road de-icing salts and their impact of EEC montane bog
communities
• Review and refinement of macroinvertebrate monitoring in the streams in ski resort
areas
• Continued monitoring of water quality in the ski resort areas of Perisher Range,
Charlotte Pass and Thredbo
• Completion of weed mapping in the four main ski resort areas of Perisher Range,
Charlotte Pass, Thredbo and Selwyn
• Understanding the mechanisms behind exotic plant species invasions in a
changing climate – Australian Alps funded research.
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7.

Future Directions

Five years after the gazettal of The Kosciuszko National Park Plan of Management and
much has been achieved in its implementation. At five years, the Plan requires a limited
review to assess how well management policies and actions outlined in the Plan are
achieving stated objectives. Where issues arise Management strategies will be adjusted
accordingly. This assessment is being undertaken as part of the departmental Plan of
Management self-audit process.
A staff forum will be held as part of the five year review to ensure detailed input from
people who utilise the plan daily. It will also be a point to define operational priorities for
the next five-year period, another requirement of the Plan.
The outcomes of the five year review will be collated into a report which will be made
publicly available.
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